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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hsy- A F'5 CRAYON FOR fill. SATISFACTION
i'Jf guaranty!. Call and examine work at tliophoksrrapnicream* of CHESTER & HANDY, 4_*i 7th
ltr*vt northwest. It*

C JSf WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TFMTPRAKCE
UMON.-Con?1 mettiiiy® will be h«-ld daily this

w-k fr->m 12 till 1 o'clock, in Masonic Teniple. corner
tb and F fhtt.tii northwest. Rev. J. F. Nacolk will
Mt;duct the services. It

f %>' I HAVE THIS PAY <2t> OF JANUARY.
»" " 1882. aaooc ted with me in the Hardware Busily-**H. M. SCHNKIPJ5R, wh ch will be carried on at
Che r»M rt>nd. 1010 and 1012 Pennsylvania avenue,
Uirler th«- ri^ine of I.. H. SCHNEIDER A SON.
Hiankiiil for pa-; favor*. I rt«i-< ctfuiiy solicit the

>atr >n we of my frieU'1* aud the public,
Jal7 3t* L. H. si IIM IPRR & SON.

T'f-y* THF. FIRM < > F AlrCREARY A AIc(T.F.LTA\I», y;4 7th street north*»*t. is hereby Dissolvedt v mn!':; I con*--nt. A. McCREARY continuing
the buMiices at the above { lace.

A. McCRFART.
F. McCLELLANP.

T! i*infr so'd out my Interest In the atv>re Arm, I
butrtiiy recommend my friends to continue their
pat!-' nwe.
J17 3t* J. McCLELLANP.

ATI I VTION! THE KMuHTH OF" ST. '

PATl'it K »; tr.vc their Eleventh Grand An-
dim! Bui' at Vb- Hail rt > DXEHPAY EVENING.
la:, nary lHtn. 18;!2. T.vk-m, fl. admitting a trniileBkniiand iadie.-*. jlr,- jt

L,-*2r» E. F. BR' v »RS
G\8 HXH RES,

5.11 l^th street. Corcoran Buildhiir,
Airency for Mitchell. Vance & Co., New York.

Inn m \>-t -ck. Low prices.
Fanrv !,a:'ip*, Shade*.
P rtable U-.- Lights, Ac., Ac.

jaliiBllMhatlMt

t.^r- THE AMERICAN COLONIZ\TION S' H'lE"
«- TY. The Sixty-tifth Animal :»Ks Fni,- of the

IMEPICAN t OI.oM'/A 1 I'»N smi lE'tY will be h- M
tr fb t Pn>hyferMn Church. 4'-.. street. on TIT S1VY EYFNIN'i. January 17. :>t < Yi«x;k. Addresses
*riil * < de.'iverod by !; v. I>r. Pi btek. of Jersey City,

lidN..f 1.1A. jl4-ol*
BOCHPALF. I '» ipER\1'I VE soi'Il- TV..

'
- Th- arrn.al iiie«-t;iiiT ! r the election of Officers

i;d Executive Cmi'int'ee will bo belli at St. Goorce's
Itail. ido 11th .t notihw-at, on \NEb.NESOW,January 1*. ISM::, at 7;;0 p.m. A full attendance of
niembera w requested.

B. F. FI LLER, Pre«i'VT!t.
JOHN COOK. Secretary. J14-4t
f FliESH BuVINE VACCINE POINTS.

Ihrect from tbe farm cf tlie New England Vaccine
C' l' J MIJ .

H»tr«:Liriy received aiid f->r sale by
W. C. .Mir.TiiTN.

Pi!ai:m.\<ist,
J314 14 29 ItauyiTaula ir«BB&

VAt CINE A uTl S.

Fn-.-!i BOVINE VIRFS. from the Not Ftul^nd VaccineCoinj'^ny, i-u Iv. ; > ] >ints. <"ut- ev b.
. ». THOMl'SON. I'hanniriet.

JIMw 703 loth street.

r/j^r- LADIES!

DO k"0U WANT A FUliE. BLOOMING COMPLEXION?
li so, a ft w applicatioQs of Ilat-^u'd

MAGNOLIA BALM

MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM

Will gratify you to your heart's content.
It does away with

PAixowxEas. Bxdsess, Pimtles, Blotches,
and ail

Diseases ANT> iMi-EHFECTioys OF THE SKHT.

liOmcovrtiTUK Flcshkd ArprABASCK of Heat,
FATK.CE ANI> EXCITEMEST.

IT Maeis A LADT OF TiiiKrs AFPEAR BFT TWENTT!
Ar. l sc nat-ira'. .-nlml, and perfect are it-* oflfects that

it i.: nr., --ible t' d'-teet ito application.Jan27-to

t"T5r- Hvts H. V~TiLL. AVHcI.ESALF AND
w Ki TAIL 1 > Al l.1% IN RFlI.J'lNii suppl.lr.s.14J1 New lori a\tni:i-. n^.-r tbe Tre -..ry Department.\* ASHI5*iTON. P. C.

Bart'> tt.llayward A «'o.'.» Arclrt* ^tural Ir"n Worl:. MaMiry- 1 ^ nt.- end <Vli 1^-i.ii-. * »i i-. riate, V.'ind \v
ar-l Oriisi,,< :-tal 4iias». Miuton's Tiies, TerraCotta,I'cTtla:i-l Cement. Ac. dl3-3m

ATT< )RNEYS.
1 | ENKY F. KNAPP. C. "

-I' l.:"> IVar! «tr et. NevrYoik.
S"c<ia'tv Ri-.t r a:t 1 H..rl*'r and Mii. t;;-'E; :iu_Reueraiiy.Will - ,rv> . % .an and e>i!i:ract for uuproveBi'.nt^d it-. f. i>i:i any par; t' th- c -uiitry ou"II r!*.-r Strang »£it: i> .-i..;! R,\er Cii kiiic,"

Versus
"Rea- anrl Permanent Improvements." jHl'i-liu*

JP ATI.ES BR*. -U N, \TTl>I:NEY-AT-LAAV,E<>r j: 14 > :o - R^'istcr i*i Barskruptcy f-^r
t! !>.« . >, oive- -i^i-ia! ntio". to t'ol'e'tioni<, Assi^itmei:'-f'rtb ' .t;. nt of vr-.Lt.'i^. and ttl> n..nt rf
i state* i rr tss d<oeawd. uffict in Gui.t i. Bialdtnc.Louisiana aveiiue. jal4-3ui

KEOSS PERRY,
ATTOF.NET-AT-LAW.

342 D STUHET,Opposite City Ilall. qT 6m

I JENliY WISE l i\HNF.TT,II ATTullNEY AT-LVW.
S . 2 Colnntbiau L«w Buildii;^, f.th <t., let. P nnd E,M-jfi-Cm, lp W akhinoton. D. C.

H. MILLElw
A* Att-rriey-at-Law,

lia" n more<l h:- r ffic ti l;.<-ni!- 6 ainl S GantonTaw
I.i.iluinv. l..--.:'M8tia a\. »i»ar City Hail. Jyio-tni

GENTLEMENTS GOODS.
~

^liOMl'SONS
DRESS SHIRT MANUFACTORY

AND

MEN'S FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
816 F Street Northweet.

JTECK.WEAR,
FOOTWEAR, .

. . . HANDWEAK.Readv-ma-.e SHIRTS at following prirtM;!' -* *v^i! itta, uiiC- 7.1c. ; ti;r.sbe«i, J>0c.
Best E. ff V I.. L>::ini<:ied. ft-H.4. . n iish'-;l n-tc.
Boy's Warn itt... un:ii.:«!i«d. .; tini-iied. 75v'. J10

g B. LLLUii,
~~

erccEssoR TO

DUBIiEUIL BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE PRESS SHIRTSGENiS' FURNISHINGS.
1112 F Street Nortitwemt, Washxhotow, D.C.

Fix of tV Finest Press Sh its to order $12.00fvx Evtra 1 ;ric siijrt- t>> order 9.00
S:x Fine Sh.rts to order 7.50

aarjt

W SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.>» E WANT Hi REMI N I' YOU I HAT WE SELL
l«t*. r f- r tbc mi ncy 1 tlian any tdher estabJ>h.i4entin America. N< t th^t we douot your know.'w't «>f thv f^-t. 11 t f r trar that ynu mi^rNt not thinkof il 4»ijt at rt.-ht t. t e. wr inpcrt thiHitte r*^iL*:i:<lerUu»t MhilNSlSii tn»% 'VMYfrt^ry*' shirt f*»r 7r>c.«hcn e\er> ( <,,- c'-e u--k. 1 ?1..^O f<T the Piine nuality,an I it l- t.ji- ». . ,;u an ff.. (u,;e. The "MysterySiurt t

_

t y ; bouirtit of ii 1. 2. 3. 4, 5. 6. 7 or 8
)t-* s a:-. ': »r . »tx '.L-cau be duplicated lx. ih in uualitvanrt price to-day.
Ibe *M vnt rv'' Shirt Is as irood a=i any Sbirt in Waahhiiftoa,audtiio i r;«e. > only 7". c-nts, at

<*oMi.GtNNISs*, 10o2 F ftr»s-t north'.vest.

prN'MXCHAM. THF#W'E1.L-KN0WN, REV!u:hlf HAT TER, i- 5 r»»pnred to <1o all kinds of workit- hi* lite. New Sl I k H A l -» UiAde to or>1: r. and (.1,1
«n< f ren-odrkd. lv.ci>.eiLil<;r the numter.740 8th street
D- >rtliw>Kt. ii.ar24

J^AYWAKD A HUTCHINSON,

317 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST,

WasHiKGTOS, D.C., Dec. 24, 1881.

fhtr up town customers are respectfully infonncd that
haw occopieu our New Shop,

No. 17C0 P STREET.

*ear Duj out Circle, and have private telephone wire
frcm there to our Store No. 317 »th street.

We shall keep Dart of our force of workmen at each
plac«. and all customers wU have their orders attended

« d27

ALTIIAM WATCHES.

We confidently recommend the WATCHES manufac
tared by tli« American Watch Co.. Waitham. Mass., at*
Ike best tixue-keei>ers that can I* obtained for the price.
A larye assortment of all grades, in Gold and Siivar

Cues, of the lieu est patterns, alwayt> in stock.

M. W. GALT, BR0. k CO.,
nl5 2m 1107 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

g rubinson * co.,
sots' CLOTHING HOUSE,

ol3 909 Prxxsn.VAinA ATctn.
t«ELT AND GRAVEL ROOFING.

7 Uro&ncr Material. Charcoal, Carpet LImm Felt,Lime, Cement. JK. »

mlWALKER'S. 204 10th street northwest.

Washington News and Gossip,
Government Recfifts To-dat..Internal revenue,$'<21,783.65; custom*. S669.673.66.
AMONO THK PRESIDENT'S CAI.I.ERS TO-I>AY Were

Senators McDill, Voorhees, Cameron, Conner and
Plumb, and Representatives Ward, Browne, Darren,Hubbell, Honk, Moore, Ryan. Hobbs and
Pound, the l itter accompanied by CoL Bryant and
H. L. Pound, of Wisconsin. To-day being Cabinet
day there were no delegations or hand-shakers.

Additional Smallpox Statistics for the week
ending January 14th, have be^-n received by the
national board of health as follows: Philadelphia,
Pi.. 9 deaths; Erie, Pa., 1 death; and Moline, I1L.
3 deaths.

Nominations of Postm \stf.rs Confirmed..'The
Senate, in exe utive session yesterday, confirmed
the nominations of the following postmasters:.
Charles E. Denrn t. M ilden. Mass.; Mary E. B iker,
Brockport, N. Y.; H. II. Fpiegmve, Van Wert,
Ohio; s. .!. Butlef. GarrettsvillP, Ohio; Dale WalI.-ce,Hnopeston, III.; Lemu-d Adams, Greenville,
I!1..: Churl i a. Fisher,Portsmouth, Mich.: R. I).
Barber, Worthlngton, Minn.; 11. A. Mlller,Camden,
Ar<.; J. II. Hucki^nerry, Van Buren, Ark., and
John T. Clum, Tombstone, Arizona. The nominaton of E. B. ilarri^on for postmaster at Fayetteviiie.Ark., was rejected upon an adverse report
from the committer'.

Audit of Signal Service AccorvTf..Gen. Ha7»n,chief signal officer, will establish an office,
the dutle? of which will be to au lit all accounts of
the si_rn l corps before they are tin illy approved.
An officer of the army will be detailed to take
char?" of the ofti e, rooms (orwhich have been
nnt-d on the corner of Pennsylvania avenue and
17tu street.

nov. Murray on Polygamy..A copy of Gov.
Murray's m-ssage to the territorial legislature of
I t h has just been received at the Interior deprtrnent. The greater part of the document is
devoted to the resour es of W th. In regard to
polygamy. Gov. Murray says: "The system of
plural wives was, by act of Congress of 1862, denouncedas a < rime. The constitutlonal.ty of this
act has been fully sustained by the supreme
Court * f th * Unite 1 States. It bMug claimed that
t e people or Utah are a law-abiding people, I
submit, as a necessary sequence, that you. as
their representatives, should enact laws in accordancetherewith."

Tub Jkannette Seakcil.Secr> tiry nunt. havingsent the following cablegram to Lieut. DanenhowcrandChiefEngln< er Melville,of the Jean net te,
at Irkutsk: " Rem dn on the ground till the remainderof the expedition is found: help search by
every means in your power," has r» ccived a cable
dispatch from Mr. IP ffinan, charge d'affaires at
st. Petersburg, stating that he had forwarJed it
irom there.

Naval Orders..A-dstant Paymaster E. B. Websterto instruction in the bure.u of provisions.
The ord rs of Ensi gn F. W. Topham to the Minnesotah <ve b'en revoked and he is grantel six
months leave; Lieut. Commander C. v. Grldley, to
temporary duty on b > ^rd The Michigan; Assist nt
Payin .ster R. T. M. Ball, to duty in connection
with the Ironclads at City Point, V.u

The Reception to Mr. Corcoran rv the Art
Club..To avoid misunderstanding, from prematureannouncements, we are requested to say that
the Washington Art Club, with the co-operation
of a few public spirited and appreciative citizens,
prop.«es giving » compliment *.ry reception some
time next month to Mr. Corcoran, who has been
Its president lor a lone time, and who has In many
other ways encouraged it ami advanced its Interests.The entertainment will part ike of the charactr of a quiet ami plea suit evening party, and
will have none of the features of a banquet, ia the
generally accep ted m»-anlng of tii^t tenia.

Statue to Daniel webstf.r..To-morrow night
a me ting will be held at Willard Hall on the
oocasion of the on hundredth anniversary of the
birthday of Daniel Webster, to inaugurate a
movement tow ird erecting a si. itue to his memory
in twscity. In response ti lnv;tit!ons sent by
Mr. Stt"son Hutchins numerous enc >u a^ing letters
have been received from all p irts of the east, principallyNew England, aa to the participation and
»ul.st it.t:;il indorsement of the project bv prominentmen, and Hie su ve-.s of th" in- vemerit seems
assured. Ex-secretary Blaine will preside ut the
met ting.
A FRACDrLENT Claim..J ones T. Thornton, of

Bourbon county, Kansas, tiled a cl dsn in the
ofiie- of the quate*m !-t >r general, De- ember 3d.
1*75. for mules, horses, forage, eb\, valued at
$9. 'A, aliened to have b en taken from him by
and for the use of the army during the war. oh
iiive-t'g ti -n by an ag> nt of the department the
claim was found to lie almost, it not wholly, withoutfoundation. It was disallowed by the quarterna st r general, at wli request tl.e papers
were lai l 1* r«»re the Department of Just ice by the
War departm- nt for the prosecution ot the guilty
e rtles i'pn l. :hle cause was found. The United
SI tes attorney for Kansas ha- informed the Departmentof Justice that Thornton haslwen found
guilty aft r trial, and sentenced to pay a line of
*1,000 and costs.

m

Personal.Mr. J. S. Brown, lately private secretaryto the Pre-i lent, has returned to the city,
and ent -red ttpon the bu-!n -ss arrangements concludedson:etune since. Col. Amos Wcb-tt r, formerlyre-rlsi r of wills, who has been quite sick,
was able to be at his ( Rice a short time to-day.

Society Xotcs.
Except Justice Field's wire, who is in New York,

the families of all the Justices of the Supreme
Court were found at home by visitors yst rday.
Mrs. Field purposes beginning her receptions next
Monday. At the Navy Y .rd and on Capitol Hill
there were many pleasant recept ons. The wives
of Senators Vest and HI -ir received at their re .1dences,but the wif of s nator Jones or Nevada,
owing to the recent de ith of his bn thcr, will not
n elve at all on M mdaysthls season. She has
two young ladies from Ctllfornla (Miss Sterling
and Miss r ippan) asgu> sts, and had anticipated
doing much f -r their ent i t dnm-.-nt, had not such
sad news come on the very flr-d reception day she
has had in Washington or three years, sh" his
no? spent a wlnt-r her- before since 1819. At the
Congressional Hotel the wives Ot Representatives1* ge, Pa -heco. H </.dton and I»ezendorf received
together, as they purpose continuing to do on
Mondays. Represent ittve Russell's wife and
d .ught -r and their gu^st, Hk Duncan of jSew
York, and Miss Taylor of Capitol Hill, received togef'eTat Mr. Russell's rcaid* ace, No. 3lU N'v.\v Jerseyavenue.
In the northwestern section of the city, especiallyIn the immediate neighborhood of Chief Justice

Waite's red l -n. e, and on H street, and elsewhere
where i ir'i , )i tbltually receive cAMondays, there
were many pleasant receptions.
Senator Itiiir has changed his residence from

305 to 20i East Capitol street, being the corner
house in the same block, fronting on East Capitol
and 21 streets. Mrs. Blair purposes l»»'ing at home
here on M-'uday, that being the recognized receptiondtv for Capitol Ilili. Instead of Thursday, the
day generally adopted by Senator's families.
Senator Dawes and his wife and daughter are
nt/w domiciled at P>i2 Rlioile Island avenue.
Representative Clark, of Missouri, who is atWlllaru's,has only his oldest daughter, who made her
debut in society last winter, with htm. ReprescntativeNorcros-s has his daughter with him at
15JO I street.

» «

The District in Congress,
BILLS OK INTEREST TO DISTRICT LAWYERS.

Among the bills Introduced in the House of Representativesyesterday were two by Mr. Urncr in
which great interest is felt by members of the bar
and real estate men. One of these makes It the
duty of the Recorder of Deeds to give bonds In
130,000 for th<> performance of his duties, and the
other provides that that oftlcer shall relndex
the old land records of the District on an improvedplan, and also from January 1st inst shall keep an
alphabetical and property index,and that the clerk
ot the court shall also keep a like index as to suitsam cling titles to lands. While both of these billswill entail additional labor on those In the offices
an immense amount of labor will be saved to thoselooking up titles, &e.

tub water qcestioji.
Senator Aldrl h, of the District committee, is In

favor of immediate legislation for the enlargementof the water works, and he says he thinks
there is no difference or opinion in the Senate as
to the necessity or such legislation; that the onlydifference he anticipates is In regard to the plan
oi enlargement, or probably the extent. He thinks
the present session will provide for an adequateincrease of the water supply of the District.
vote on the garfield memoria l hospital bill.
In the nouse yesterdiy afternoon, Mr. Garrison

(Va.) moved to suspend the rules and p ass the bill
to incorporate the Garfield memorial hospital.
The half hour's debate which, under the rules, Is
allowed upon motions of this cha racter, disclosed
some objection to the measure on the groundsthat there were already enough hospitals in the
District of Columbia for all practical purposesthatthe Incorporation of another would have the
effect of bringing to the District persons from the
adjacent states, who should be ta ken care of in the
various state institutions, and that there was
nothing in the bill which would prevent the incorporatorsfnitn applying to the government for assistance.The motion to suspend the rules and
pass the bill was defeated.yeas 140, nays 8fr.notthe necessarv two-thirds 1a the affirmative.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITOL.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

SENATOR BECK ON THE PENSION-ARREARS
ACT-THE LIBRARY BILL IN THE
SENATE - THE FREEDMEN'S BANK
PROPERTY-MISCELLANEOUS MATTERSIN THE HOUSE.

In the Senate To-day.
A number of petitions for a commission of Inquiryconcerning the alcoholic liquor traffic; for

an increase of pay to members of the life-saving
service, and by Mr. Plumb, from citizens of Kansas,for woman suffrage were presented.

Mr. Davis, (West Virginia), from the committee
on appropriations, reported with amendments the
bill to repeal certain laws relating to permanent
and indefinite appropriations.
Mr. Vest, from the committee on public buildings,reported with amendment the bill making

an appropriation for the purchase of ground for,
and the erection thereon, in the city of Washington,of a building to be used as a hall of
records. He endeavored to secure its immediate
consideration, but objection was made.

Bills were introduced by Mr. Conger.To providefor a commission on the alcoholic liquor
traffic. By Mr. Cameron (Wis.).For compiling
and arranging the statute laws in force In the Dis;trict of Columbia. By Mr. Vance.To enable the
several states to collect an educational fund
from taxes on distilled spirits and fermented
liquors.

TTIE FREEDMEN'S BASK PROPER TV.
By Mr. Garland.Authorizing and directing the

purchase by the Secretary of the Treasury for the
public use of the Freedturn's bank property, andthe real est ito and parcels of grounds adjacentthereto, belonging to the Freedmen's Savings and
Trust company, located on Pennsylvania avenue,between 15th and 15>£ streets, Washington. By
Mr. Davis (I1D.'To permit Ward Hunt, associate
justice of the Supreme Court of the United States,to retire. By Mr. Teller.To adopt a device for the
purpose of preventing a re-use of revenue stampsplaced on m tit and spirituous liquors, barrels and
kegs. By Mr. Blair.Granting a pension to LucretiaIt. Garfield. By Mr. Anthony.To authorize
the compilation and printing of the naval history
or the war.

MR. BECK ON THE PENSION ARREARS ACT.
During the morning hour Mr. Beck resumed his

remarks upon Mr. Ingalls' resolution declaring the
pension arrears law ought not to be repealed. In
support of his allegation that the legislation was
Instigated and pressed through Congress by pension<1 dm agents, he read from the records of an
Investigation by a House committee in 1879,shortly after the act became a law, showing the
existence in Washington of an organization"profeeingto be a soldiers and sailors' association,wh'oh was actively engaged when the bill was
pending, in sending out lor signatures and hav
tug returned to Congress, as voluntarily preparedby their signers, petitions In favor or it.
At 1:20 the consideration of the Sherman fundingblil was resumed, and Mr. Plumb argued that

the redemption fund for United States notes oughtto be diminished. He urged the solemn duty of
Congress not only to cut down, but to definitelylimit that tund at a stated figure, thereby makiIng a saving to the country in the item of lnterjest. while allowing the money heretofore hoarded
In the Treasury toeir. ulate. He believed a reductionof the fund to fTin/ro/iOO could safely be made.
To make his proposition wholly conservative he
had fixed the limit at-$l OXOfO.OOO, so as to make
mil an d ample provision for the redemption of
every government obligation.

NOMINATIONS OF POSTMASTERS.
The President s nt the following nominations to

the Senate to-day: Postmasters.Geo. Mlddour
at Waynegborogh, Pa.; Wi#. Gibson, at Petrolia,
Pa.; Henry H. W ilton, at Strou Lsburgh, Pa.; JohnR. W all ice, at Yorkvllle, s.c.; Oscar II. Leland, at
Waco, Texas; Dexter Hoobon, at Fentonvllle,Michigan.

Ifonwe of Ilpprrwntativcs,
Mr. Armfieid offered a resolution for the appointmentof a commltt e of live members to inquireinto and report concerning the alleged

; abuses practiced bj officers of the Internal revenue
or other persons in the sixth collection district of
North Carolina and concerning all other abuses
perp tratedin said district by Internal revenue
officers which relate in any way to the internal
revenue laws of the United States or the conduct
of internal revenue officers.
The resolution is preceded by a preamble statingthat charges have been made that the great

exoense attending the collection of small internal
revenue taxes Is attributable to abuses among the
officers or internal revenue.

Mr. Houk, commenting on the resolution as a
stump pet-ell. sent to the cleric's desk and had
read a lett r from Distiict Attorney James Boyddenying the charges.
The resolution was referred to the committee on

ways and means.
Mr. Belford offered a resolution amending rule

11, so as to prevent a member who has the floor
from parcelling ins time out to other members.
Referred.

I.e ve was granted to the committee on ways
and means to sit during the sesdonsof the House.
Mr. Dingh y offered a resolution Instructing the

committee on commerce to inquire as to what
> hange en law can be made as to afford relief to
the merchant marine engaged in the foreign carryingtrade and what measures can be adopted to
promote our ship building and other commercial
interests. Referred.

THE SOl'TH AMERICAN CORRESPONDENCE.
Mr. Belmont offered a resolution requesting tho

President to communicate to the House all correspondenceand communlr: tlons between the governmentot the I nited States and its diplomaticand other agents occurring since the first of
April, 1S79, rel it ing to the efforts of this governmentto bring about, peace bef.v.en Chill, Peru
and Bolivia, and such other correspondence on
th;it subject as may be in the possession of the
Department of State. Referred.

>ir. Valentine Introduced a bill providing that
the appointments of Indian agents shall be in lull
force and effect until their successors are ap:pointed. Referred.
The Speaker then proceeded to call committees

for reports.
NATIONAL BANK??.

Mr. Crapo, chairman of the committee on bankingand < urreney, rep< rted back the resolution
directing the Secretary of the Treasury to Inform
the House what number of national banks havebeen organized from July 1st, 1881, to January 1st,1882: the amount of capital of each; the character
and description of the United States bonds held bythe Treasury as security for their circulation; and
also calling for similar inform ition as to banks
whose corporate existence shall expire betweenJanuary lot, 1882, and January 1st, 1881. Adopted.

Capitol ."Vote*.
Mr. Robert s. Blaine, a brother of ex-SecretaryBlaine, has been appointed printing clerk of the

House Of Representatives, at a salary of $2,lG0.The House committee on elections to-day refused
to grant further time for the takjng of testimonyIn the contested ele Tion caseof Bayly vs. Barbour,eighth district of Virginia. Mr. Bavly contests the
seat on the ground that Mr. Barbour Is not a resl-1
dent of the eighth district of Virginia but of the
District of Columbia.
The IIous»i committee on commerce to-day decidedto request the chief of engineers to state

whether the additional appropriation asked for
the Davis Island dam Is necessary, and If not
granted, whether It will impede with the navigationof the Ohio river.
The Speaker ot the nouse yesterday announced

the appointment or the following select committee
on the memorial relative to the sendees rendered
to the government by the late Carlisle P. Patter-
son: Kasson of Iowa, Robinson of Massachusetts,Randall of Pennsylvania, Atkins of Tennessee, and
Mcl.ane of Mary land.
The more experienced members of the nouse of

Representatives predict that the session will run
Into the middle of next July.
At the Capitol yesterday a man was caughtstealing a pocketbook from the daughter of a

prominent politician. He was searched and the
pocketbook was found on his person, she not
wishing to appear In court against him he was
released.

« »

a Bor as Dangerous as Gciteau and with as
Much Sense..Henry Roth, a 15-year old white
boy, was put on trial In the Police Court this afternoon,charged with assault and battery with intentto kill a young man named Jno. Paul Bauer,of No. 420 7th street southwe-t. Bauer testified
that he is night manager at the office of the DistrictTelegraph company, at the corner of loth and
F streets, and the boy Roth was a messenger, and
on the morning of the assault he awoke the defendant,who slept in the building; and when he
came down stairs he raised a difficulty, and he
(witness) discharged him, when Roth commenced
cursing, and witness walked towards him, whenhe pulled out a pistol and fired two shots, and wltr
ness then grabbed him; but he failed to catch the
hand that neld the pistol, and he held the pistol TO
witness' lace and fired. The ball tore away a portionof one eyelid, and passed through his nose.
a young man named McCullum corroborated this
statement, and said that when he attempted to
take the pistol from Roth he said he Intended to
shoot Bauer, and would shoot wltnsss If he did not
let him alone. The court said that this boy was
as dangerous as Gulte&u, and has about as much
sense. The case was sent to the grand Jury, andthe defendant committed in default of $600 bonds.
The death Is announced in London of the widow

.
of the late E. A. Sotrhen, the actur.

THE GREAT MURDER TRIAL, i
.- I

GUITEAITS OPENING SPEECH. 1

- i

HR. SCOVILLE'S ARGUMENT CONTINUED, i
(

SHAEP CRITICISM OF GOTEBNMENT COUNSEL. ,

There Was no diminution In the attendance at
the trial this morning', despite the very disagree- '
able weather outside. Mr. SeovlUe w;ia on hand 1

early, ready to resume his talk to the Jury. When
'

the court opened Gulteau appoared in the dock
*

with a manuscript in his hand. There was some
delay, due to the non-arrival of the prosecuting
officers. When the district attorney came in he '

was accompanied by Mr. Lawrence Barrett, the i

tragedian.
Mr. Scoville was about to begin talking, when

Gulteau said, holding up his manuscript: " Hadn't 1

I better deliver tliis^Mr. Seovllle ?" }
Mr. Seojille, turning to the court, gild that the i

prisoner Had a statement to make which he did 1
not think was objectionable. J

The court said that he would consider the prlsoners request.
The Prisoner's Speech* f

The court having consented to his making the t
speech, Gulteau delivered the following, with an s
attempt at pompous deelamatl n:

''If your lionor pleaseJ desire to say a word about !
^ my speech. I Intend no disrespect to <

this honorable court. I desire no controversy t
with this honorable court. In general I am satis-

' I
ned w th the law as proposed by your honor, but I ,
have suggested a still broader view, which I ask i 1
your Honor to follow, to wit: That if the jury !> - I
leve that I believed it was right for me to remove Jthe I resident because I had special divine I
authority so to do, and was forced to do ,
it by the Deity, they will acquit on the ;
ground of transitory mania. Sickles, Mc- ! :
Garland and Hlscock were acquitted on the
ground of transitory mania. In my speech, pub-

'

,

llshed in all the leading American papers yester- I
day, and which I presume your honor his read, I >

' Ior askin" your honor so to /
charge. Mr. Reed made a brilliant and lawver- r

I like plea for the defence, and Mr. Scoville is niak- \
big a strong argument for his theory. But neither

*

| Mr. Scoville nor Mr. Heed represent me in tills de- i

j £"5*?, I il,n ,ier.e ils »»y <'wn counsel, and, ns A
stited at tne opening of the case, no one can renrescntme to that jury. I know my feelings and T

my inspiration in removing the President, >
o?3 , I, have ^ it forth to my v
satisfaction in my speech published .

yesterday, and I ask your honor in the name of .

justice, In the name of the American Judiciary
and in the name oj the American people, to allow (j
me to address the Jury or my countrymen where e
my life may be at stake. If a man on that jury ,has a doubt as to his duty in acquitting me, iny
speech will probably settle him in my favor, and
therefore, In the Interest of Justice it Is of the 1
greatest importance that they hear me in my de- *

fence. \ our hdnor can decide the matter II you
have any doubt as to your duty." D
fin Scoville Rcsnmec his Argument s

6HARP CRITICISM OF DISTRICT ATTORNEY C0RKUIJ.L.
Mr. Scoville then resumed his speech, beginning

with a severe criticism of Mr. Corkhill, whom he | d
accused of having been unfaithful to his oath of o
office in the measures he had taken regarding the ii
prisoner after the shooting. lie said it was the I »
duty of the district attorney to have determined <'
Immediately after the shooting the mental condl- (i

tion of the prisoner; that instead, he ha/I sent Dr. b
Gray to the jail four months afterwards to deter- r<
mine the mental condition of the prisoner at that t.
time, it made no difference then whether the
prisoner was sane or not. He referred to what y
he called undue sympathy and oolitewss extended ! a
by the prosecution to the jury. He thought it ! rl
would be unbecoming on counsel to wait everv n
time until the jury was seated, so that they could 1
come into court bowing and scraping. lie said
such practice more properly belonged io the police li
court than to such a dignified tribunal as this. a

REFERRING TO DR. SPITZKA, &
Mr. Scoville said he was not an old man, it was
true, but his whole soul was hi his profession. Dr. j"!
Spitzka, he said, had como here as an unwilling (.:
witness; he had answered questions proiuutlv! h
and, unlike Drs. McDonald, Gr.iy and Kempster, t
Without any special attempt to impress the "jury ti
i ne proscu tion hid attempted to brittle this ti
man, and had kept up the ptLempt down to the

0 1lr-, argument He said Mr. t!
i> t\iuge had misrepresented Dr. Spitzka's testi- f<
mony, and to set the matt >r right he read a lonsf
extract fr ^m Dr. Spltz'ia's testimony, and then an Ii
extract fraia Mr. Davldge's argument, to show the b
difference. Counsel bad not fairly or in a manly
way attacked his theory or hi; evidence, but had t
attempt d by ridicule to belittle, which also was t!
unworthy of this court. Ij

REFERRING TO DR. KIERNAN, U
Mr. Scoville said that gentleman had made no at- ?
tempt to conceal anything. He did not think that
counsel could find any fault with any of his state- n
ments, except a remark he had dropped, that be c:
believed thai five people out of every twentv-ilve «
had some elements of insanity. When thev came h
to mental operations, where were they to draw b
the line between what is sane and what is Insane? n
According to the delluilion of the government ex- S1
perts, Mr. Scoville said, the apparition of the h
aevll, seen by Martin Luther, was an insane hallucination,a

AND MARTIN LUTHER WAS INSANE
In a case like this where the difficulties In the G

way of securing evidence wen1 almost insurmountable,he asked if it was consistent with the pro- n

testations of fair play made by the government lf
when the defence desired to call Mr. McElfresh *
that they should object. He wanted to hear no P
more from the counsel for the prosecution about a

their disposition to give this man a fair trial, un- t(
til these things were satisfactorily explained. s.'

IRON RUI.E8 OF TIIE LAWS OF EVIDENCE. J
What objection was tliere, Mr. Scoville asked, if

the prosecution desired a fair trial, to let Dr.
McParland and Mr. Mills testify. He said the
prosecution Insisted upon the |-on rule of the laws I,
of evidence.an Iron rule of lnv which sometimes n
defeated the ends of Justice. ?
Mr. Heed here suggested from his seat that the

prosecution had also objec ted to the admission of 11
the photographs of the prisoner taken after the h
shooting. Ji
Mr. Davldge asked whether the case was to be *

argued ou what was in the testimony or what was ^
not in.

°

Mr. Scoville said he proposed to argue It in his P
°m5 w/iiy' i,n'J ,lf trie counsel objected he would P
abide tiie decision of the court. n:
Mr. Davidge said he did not think it of sufficient 11

importance to enter an objection. a
Mr. Scoville continued, and, after referring to li

the exclusion of the photographs from the evi- ^
dence, spoke of Dr. Beard, who, he said, by the
nature of his studies and prui ttce was better qu ill- ti
lied to pass on Insane cases than the superintendentsof insane asylums. lie had proposed to examineDr. Beard merely on the hypothetical ques,01the government, upon which the derer.ee tl
had had no opportunity to examine any witness, fiI hey could not in advance put the government's
hypothetical question to any witness, and when he P
desired to ask the opinion of a single witness on
Jh®. qnf'stloii, the prosecution, despite their pro- ?rtestitions of fairness, refused the privilege. ^
Mr. Scoville, calling attention to the letter Intro- fduced in evidence written by the prisoner to the lt

district attorney, and delivered by, ^ Mr. sSvUle *

said, " the Spy Reynolds," said he 3

BELIEVED THE LETTER WAS MUTILATED 1
after It was received, and the Jury had a right to d
believe so, unless the matter was satisfactorily ex- ^
plained. That was another item to sustain the d
charge of conspiracy to hang the prisoner. t
THE OBJECT OF SENDING REYNOLDS TO THE JAIL, e

Mr. Scoville said, was unquestionably to get some
evidence that might be used against the prisoner. ?
He said Reynolds' act was Just as reprehensible,
whatever was the Importance of the evidence he
elicited. Fortunately there was nothing whateverarising from this Interview with Rey- 1
nolds In the Jail that the defence desire to take t

ther« was nothing m his testimony that ctended to the conviction of the prisoner. a
REVIEW OF REYNOLDS' TESTIMONY. V

Although Reynolds said he had gone to the Jail y
to learn whether the prisoner had any confederates,still the memoranda of the Interviews which £
Reynolds produced had not a word In them upon I
the subject confederacy. That fact, Mr. Scoville 6
claimed, showed that Reynold's was lying. Rey- a

nolds' testimony, Mr. Scoville said, lf it showed c
anything showed that the prisoner was Insane. Ij

THE OBJECTION TO GCITEAU 8 SPEECH. t
When the defence closed th® proofs, the prison. 8

er himself had asked permission to address the
Jury. He (Mr. Scoville and his associate did not c
care about the Jury, nor did they care to take the li
responsibility of a speech to be deliver- ?
ed by a man whom they believed to d
be insane. When he asked permission p
to speak, however, the counsel for the prosecution
^tantly jumped to their feetand objected. Whyshould they have objected? It was not on ac- t
count of any rule of law. There were only two d
reasons why they could object One was the fact I
that the defendant was Insane, and if he made an

*

.....

exhibit of himself before the lury they would see
t and be convinced. They did not w i nt to have
Uiat evidence go to the Jury. Mr. Scoville held
t,h.«( two of the counsel had even said that the
prisoner should speak from the dock.
Mr. Corkhlll corrected Mr. Scoville, saying that

tie had said it would be a disgrace to let the prisonerspeak from the dock, where he had been
placed for punishment.
juitbau bays he has "bees a good bot

lately."
"I have been a good boy lately," called out the

prisoner, "so you had better let me out."
tiib mutilated letter.

Mr. Scovllle admitted his error. The rautllr.*«d
etter, previously referred to by Mr. Scovllle, ha'
ng been brought from the district attorney jiffiee, Mr. Scoville exhibited the letter to the juryshowing where a piece h id been cut out*
"That was a reference to Gen. Arthur," said the

prisoner.
"Do you want the jurv to conclude," asked the

Harriet attorney, "that I cut that out?"
"Yes, sir," said Mr. Scoville; "that you did It or

svas knowing to its being done or procured It."
"So do I," said the prisoner."You and th^ prisoner are agreed on that," said

:he district attorney.
Mr. Scoville said he had considered the actions

uid sayings of the prisoner during court so reprelensiblethat if he believed the prisoner was sane
le would have left the court.
UK. SCOVILLE FATS HIS RESPECTS TO JUDOE PORTER.
Mr. Scoville having remarked that he'wished

rudge Porter was present, the district attorney
laid the Judge was not able to be out of his room
o-day, but he had sal! yesterday that Mr. Scoville
should not mind his absence.
Mr. Scoville said he would, then, not refrain

Tom what he had to say. l or quite awhile, hotsaid, he had watched Judge Potter to discover
vhat kind of a man he was, and he had got no
dea of It.other than that iie was a gentleman of
ibillty and dignity.until he came to cross-ex im-
ne a witness. Then he had discovered that his
orte lay in effective exhibition of himself. Mr.
Scovllle said that he had artfully and purposely ir-
Hated Judge Port.r by referring to his antiquatedityleof oratory, and bad discovered his vanity.iir. Scoville said: "To-day Judge Portei would
nuke just as strong a speech against him (Mr. S.)
is against the prisoner.""lie would be in favor of hanging you," called
lut the prisoner.
M r. Scoville said that Judge Porter, carried away i

>y his passion, had denounced the whole tribe of
iulteaus. In closing his reference toJulgePor-
er, Mr. Scovllle said he had come ber-j to Waslngonand prostituted his talents for money to hang
in Insane man. Be warned the jurors againstludge Portere's bony Anger and theatrical"wanier.
URNING nis ATTENTION TO THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Ir. Scovllle said that if this man were hung, It he
rent to the gallows through the suppression of
vide nee and the arts and practices resorted to
y the prosecution, in after years, If conscience
Iocs Its duty, that scene will come often to the
entleman (Mr. Corkhill.) A vision will come to'
iin at night; a voice will come from that shape- i
?ss head, under a black cap, saying: "It was
k>d's act, and not mine, Corkhill," in the tones of jlunatic. He may now seek to ride on the wave I
popular vengeance, but like tiie harlot who was «

rowned and called a «Goddess by the Parisian
'

iob.when the reaction came he would be left jtrauded on the shore of popular disgrace. j
THEEVIDENCE RELATING TO INSANITY. I 1

Mr. Scoville then proceeded to discuss the evi- '

ence relating to the alleged Insanity of the pris j
ner, saying he called Guiteau's case one of chronic 1
isanlty or chronic monomania. The case of Abby <
I aynard, he claimed, showed unmistakable evi- je:ice of heredit iry taint. In the case of Abraham \'uiteau, he said,tnough lie mtrlit not have been in-
me, it was shown beyond question that he had'
ecome incapacitated to transact business. In j i
sference to the lather or the prisoner, L. \V. Gui- i
sau, he said ti e testimony was conflicting. i

IN REFERENCE TO THE WITNESS NORTH,
[r. Scoville said the prosecution had attempted to \
n-;wer his lion"st testimony by derogation and 1
Idicule. North, Mr. Scoville said, was a man who jdd regard to the dictates of Lis conscience. He .

?rerrel to his voluntarily relinquishing his posi- i
,011 in the Methodist church, when he experienced (

change In his religious views. He did it lor con- ' !
eience sake. a | '

One of the witnesses surrimoned by the prosecu- {Ion.Mr. Atkins.h id volunteered the statement i
iat Mr. North was expelled rrom the M<*tIioll-t ,
hureh for lascivious conduit; hesdi tint lie had t
eard so.a mere rumor. Mr. Scoville said that
tiere was not a word of evidence to impeach the !
ruth and honesty of North; that his own positive i ,estimony contradicted Mr. Atkins' hearsay rumor. J"Ills conscience took him from the ministry to ,

tie lewd business," s lid the district attorney, re- ,erring to North. '

The crentlenian can't get over his habit of sneer- ,

ig," r« t ! t#d Mr. Scoville. "I expect to catch it! i
efore I finish." 1 J
Mr. Si ovllle said that North's testimony showed <

iat Mr. L. W. Guiteau's belief was that he had ,ie same power to raise the slefc that the Saviour Iad. it was shown that L. \v. Guiteau was a 'rian of intense earnestness and sincerity; he d;d
otliing that he did not firmly belfve in. Mr. Jcoville argued that Mr. North's testimony lndi- f
t ted a condition- of the brain only, one remove »
*om madness. He said it was only his election as
lerk of the county.calling him to regular duties
nd the daily routine of office.that had save.1 ..

Im from the mad house. If, however, he had
een left to wander aimlessly without employ-|lent like the prisoner he might have had an In- *

[>?ration like that which removed the President »
ist July.
At 1*2:30 o'clock the court took a recess for half !
n hour. I '

After Rrcrss.
UITEAU RETURNS THANKS IOR CnECKS SENT HIM. I
When the court reassembled, a few minutes after J,
oon, the prisoner at once announced:." I got a

"

'tter this noon and got a check for $S5.G00 on the
irst National Bank of the city of New York; I f
resume It Is goo l. I got another for £5,000 and c
nother for 1750. I send my thanks and greetings

'

) the people w ho sent them. Do It again. I pre-'sime i have got some friends lelt In the country 1
ct." t

MR. SCOVILLE RESUMES. v

There was a delay after this speech of nearly a
uarter of an hour, owing to the tardiness of the
rosecuting officers. Finally the district attorney (
1nt word for Mr. Scoville to proceed, regardless c
[ It's absence. Mr. Scovllle thereupon resumed 5
is argument, saying that he had forgotten to »

lentlon the second reason why the prosecutionad objected to having the prisoner address the
iry. He would take up tiie subject again, he
*id? later on. Mr. Scovllle devoted the afternoon
> discussing the life of the prisoner.
Mr. Scoville was speaking of Guiteau's early exerienceswith The. Theocrat and other conteinoriry enterprises. when the district attornev relarked:."Ithink he was a fraud then and is
ow." Mr. Scoville said there was such a thing as i
man's living in the midst of Christian surroun 1- I
lgs nor knowing what the meaning of inspiration
'as to a Christl i n soul.
"I don't think God Inspires devHs,*' said the dlsrtctattorney.
speculations as to the result of the trial.
As the trial of Guiteau Is approaching a close,
tiere is much speculation as to how the jury will
nd. The general impression Is that they will
romptly return a verdict of guilty; but there are c
ome who claim that they have seen certain signs *

rhicli Indicate that the jury will disagree. Some
o so far as to say that they now st*nd nine for
onviction and three wavering, even naming the I
itter. There is for this supposition but thesllghtstkind of foundation. There Is little doubt that 1
hould the verdict be "guilty," the prisoner will J
pend several months in jail before the execution, chould be be sentenced to be hanged. Of course,the 1
efendant's counsel will take the case up to the <
leneral Term, and should the trial last over this t
reek, (the next General Term convening on Mon- <
ay), the case will go to the April term, and this s
erin runs to September, In this case the prison- i
r's execution may be postponed till nextfalL If ]he jury get the case tnls week and find a verdict 1

f "guilty," the execution will take place In the c
prlng. ,

trial notes. ]Mr. John W. Guiteau wrote a letter to his wife ,

esterday, in which, speaking of Mr. Scovllle, he iaid: "In some respects his theory all along in <
he case has been, in my opinion, defective. 8t ill, <
n the evidence as It has been introduced, he has <

, very good case; and for the last few days or i
reek, I have had a good deal of hope that the Jury 1rill disagree, If they do no! actually acqulU" 1Mr. Scovllle has fixed 120,000 as the amount rep- c
esenting the damage done him by the alleged fi- iiellons publication against him In the Chicago ilerald. He has also taken steps to sue the Boston f?lobe and other papers which republished therticle. ]Tb6 officers about Guiteau say that he has re- i
eived worthless checks since Saturday aggregat- (
ag over $40,000. They are signed with all sorts of 1anciful names, one for a large sum having the <
lgnature "U. R. A. Goner." 1One of the letters ofsympathy which Guiteau ap-ended to his published speech was from a younglerk In the Western Union Telegraph Company,
a New York, who used a sheet of paper on which 1
ras printed the official heading of tne executive iepartment of the company. The young was c
romptly dismissed.

Range or ratThbbmombtbb..The following are >
he readings of thermometej at the signal Office 1
luring the day; 7 «l m., 85 deg.; 11 a. m., 33 deg.;
t^rc^SSdeg* Maximum, 48 (teg.; mlnlwnm, 1

Tlie National Agricultural Convention
The following papers were read before the

National Convention of Agriculturists yesterd iy.
after our report closed: ''National and InternaUonalCrop reports," by Mr. W. L Chamberlin,
Olilo; "Inspection and Gradtngof Cereals," by Mr.JP.Reynolds, Illinois; "Cereal Capacity of Indian
Territory." by Mr. P. Porter, of the Indian Territory;"The History and Value of AgriculturalStatistics,"' by Mr. A. Blue, of Ontario, Canada.
Discussion followed the reading of each paper, In
which the chairman, (Dr. Lorlng), and M-ssrs.
Aiken, Jackson. Huhbell, Roberts, Smith, Gilh tra,Chaney and Cobb took part. Resolutions offered
by Mr. Giln-tm w. re unanimously adopt'd. requestlngCongress to provide by law for the collection,through the foreign service of this gov-jeminent, of the agricultural and commercial sta-
tlstlcsof other nations; and requesting the De-
part men t of Agriculture, .nd the several stat-s
and territories. Through their boards <.>r agrteultureorotherwise, to co-operate in the work of
collecting and publShfn.: full. prompt and a curat^ statistics relating to the agi 1> uitural productionsof the United Stat-s.
Pl.Et'RO-I'NFX"MONIA IN THE DISTRICT OF COt.rMBlA.
A committee, consisting of M-ssrs. Gilham, Law

and Meredith, appolnt-'d to consider preventive
measures against the spread of piouro-pneuinonla,
(lung plague), now prevalent in the District of
Columbia, submitted a report, which was adopt. d.
and resolutions p^ss^d unrin? legislation up n
Congress to authorize m^as ire-, for the complete
suppression of this tat .1 lilsb mp r.
A numV>er of t he delegates c illed last eveningat the W hite ll"Us<- upou the special invitation of

the President. They were accompanied by CommissionerLorlng.
riiOCFKOINGS TO-PAY.

To-day's session of the fourth of the series of
agricultural conventions was opened by the readingof a p iper on "Viticulture in California," by
Mr. ii. F. Page, of California. Ifany of the delegatesparticipated in the debate which followed
the reading of this p iper. The series of conventionswin end to-morrow.
Th»» next paper was on fly Horticultural Interestso£ Wise -nsin, by J. M. Smith, of tint st te,

which w;!s discussed by Messrs. Stlcknev, Peffcr,Taylor and Do-,Ige.
Cheat Success op thk Fikst Ventpre of the

Washington oi-eraticAssocianoN.-The diet sea- <
sou of opera at Lincoln h ill la>t week fully assures 1
the sii' ccssof the new venture of the Washington
musical amateurs. Taking everything into con- \
sideratlon (Hie principal voices, chorus, orchestra
and costumes), the Chinus has pr<»bablv never ]been performed so acceptably in this city. Miss
Mills and Mrs. True w re excellent in their "respectiveroles of "S rpullet te"" and "Germ, lue:'* Messrs.
Pugh. Hay and Pearson were entitled to hardlyless credit for their correct and spirited rendition
of the p tits assigned them. Trie chorus was equalto any yet heard in Washington; the orchestra
(lcl by Prof. Sousa), was p- n' vt, and the costumes
were b autifuL Each night the floral offerings
were numerous. At the close of the second act >n
Saturday ni^ht Col. Bunislle, in a ne it speech, on
belia If of the association, presented Prof. Sousa i
wilh a m igniflcent lyre. The company intend to 1
present the smnrjqlers shortly, under tiie auspices '
Lif the National Rifles. j

The Revised New Testament for Srw»AY
sc;ioor, Pi*1*1 i.s..T he Sunday school of t!ic Central
Presbyterian church (Rev. Dr. A. W. Pit>.er), celebratedits 14th anniversary last Sunday afternoon. «

Hip pistoran 1 Mr. J. I>. Knderle are the saperln- >

tcad. nts, and Mr. I). Reigert TUe organM, and (
under their direction the exercises were very In- j t
cresting. Addresses were made by OoL J. B. i
Evans, oi Spartanshurg, S.C., and the pastor. Dr. j
IM/er, and copies of the revise 1 new Testament, t
[Canterbury edition), and books from the olive tLibrary, were distributed to th< 900 scholars. 11k >
5ontrlbuUons footed up $181.50, of which f106 was t
lor the building fund. j i

Tnn Soteldo-Lvons St it..Yesterday In the 1

Equity court in the ease of A. M. Suteldo, jr., ayt.
roitn Lyons.to s -ttie partnership aocount,injunc1hi, Ac..Judge W\ lie heard a motion by plaintiff .

or an attachment against defendant for violating <

;he preliminary order m ide restraining him from ,

nterfering with the business. Judge Wylie *

rrauted the motion and also appointed Robert c.
loitzmm receiver p iidtng tin* ^uit. Mr. ilcitzji.tu,after giving the b -nd vest r lay. w- nt to the
louse but fou id It locked, and th police beingailed on the front door was broken open and Mr.
I tit/.man took charge. This morning Judge
iVylie, alter hearing the answer to the rule, *11

e<t a that itbe discharged on Lyons paying over
o the receiver the amount taken from the barpeeper.Notice was given of a motion to Increase
lie bond of the receiver, and al>o that other parieswill apply to become p irtl *s.

A Colored Confidence M an Sent to Jail..In
.he Pod'-e Court yesterday a'teruoon. a tl ishily
tressed young colored man named Wiu. Warren l
vasputon t.ial for the larceny of $.} from an old n
:oioivd countryman from Alexandria county. V ;.,
lamed Pill Jones. The old colored man, according ^
o his own testimony, met Warren at the Wash- 15

ngton Market last Haturday afternoon. Warren ^
nveigie 1 hi.n to th * Smithsonian grounds, by |ire- f
endina tobe.mold friend of his family. There War- >
en ]»roduced something wldch he sui i was a load- *

itone, and told Jones If he would keep it In his <]>ock< tbwik h- would have .rood lu« k as Ion>r as he 'J
lved. Warren then took Jones' poeketbook. and '

laving put the loadstone in It. pretended to return 5
t to Jones' coat pocket. He made Jones put both ii
lands in his pants pockets, tellin-z hiui that H he
cepl bis hands in Ills pockets without Liking th-m
nt until he got home, he would have good luck ')
ill his life, and get all tlie money he wanted. The
ild in in stated that lie kept li's hands In his
mckets, and walked about a square, when, as v
.oin thing heavy kept striking liim on tiie hip, he t
00k one hand fiut ot Ills {socket to see if it was his l
jo ketbook. He was astonl-li- d to find that tlu>
ell >w had put a stone in his po -ket and g< n-- oft
vith his pocketbookcont lining $:$. He gave ch se ^ind overhauled him, and turned him over to u'ollceman Auldridge. Tiie prisoner claimed that
he old iiiau c;tve hi nth-{'l ! >rtellinghl> fortune, u
rhe court sentenced him to six months in jalL j a

A Divorce Scrr..Catharine p. Ball,by her next }
rtend, Hannah A. Ch ippell, his filed a bdl for a v
livorce from the bonds of matrimony with Charles
i. Ball.Mr. R. J. Murray appe irir.g tor her. she

'

t'tes that she was m irrl lln Washington county. r
'a., Noveinb r 10th, 1877, and they lived tugetln'T 1
ill duly 3d, lS^O, when he sent her to her mother, t
k ith whom she has since resided, t

Affairs in Went Washington*
Thkke Funeraia.The funeral of the late Henry
lay Addison, took place from his late residence, j *
ortier Dumbarton avenue and 28th street, to-day, v

t SoVIoek p.m. Rev. A. R. Stu irt, of Chri-t P. K. 1
ihurch, officiated, ;tnd Messrs. Bralnbrldge Webb, 1
Chew, a. Fry, W. a. HutchIns, CapL Voss and c

dr. E. Welsh were the pail-bearers, the luternicnt
icingat Oak Hill Cemetery. ; a

At the same hour the funeral of Mrs. Margaret 13
riiomas took place from her late residence, on P
treet. Rev. Dr. Howe, of the West-street Presbyerlanchurch, officiated, and Messrs F. L. Moore, 8
if. V. Buckey, J. A. Williamson, J. B. Wells and 1
fhomas Knovvles were pall-bearers; the inter- ''

nent- being at oak Hill Cemetery. ,The funeral of Miss Ella Do ige took place from !
)ak Hill Cemetery chap»d yesterday airernoon, ,Jr. Lindsay, of SL John s P. E. church, offi'dating. '

Died in New Mexico..Mrs. Risque, relict or the r
ate Ferdinand Wr. Risque, and daughter of tiie
ate John Pickrell, died last Saturday, In New
ilex 1eo, where she had been residing for some time a
vith her sons. («
Bcn.niNG Association..At the thlrtv-nintli regu- v

ar meeting of the Thirteenth Building as>o ia- s
ion, held last night at Goddard's hall, fsifi w as 1
Usposed of, being absorbed byList months ad- *
ranees. )

r
Alexandria. Affairs*v

leported for The Eveninq Stab.
Have Alexandria Cocrts Jcrisdiction Over 1

iVashington..The United States circuit court, ,rudge Hughes, took up this morning the motion "

>f Gov*. Wells to appoint a receiver of the wash- ;ngton & Alexandria railroad in the pending case I.
>f Alexander Hay agt. the Alexandria & Washing- ¥

*>n railroad company. This is a suit to decline
sertaln judgments for $20,000 heretorore marked .

satisfied, a lien on that railway. Many counsel ap- 1
>eared at the bar when the case was called. Gov. ?
H. H. Wells appeared for the plaintiff, Alexander J,
Hay, Mr. Joseph H. Bradley, tfustee of the late *
orporatlon of Washington, with Hon. Eppa Huntonand Mr. John Seidell, Francis Miller, who ap- \seared to represent the interest of the District of rColumbia, FTancIs L. Smith for the Alexandria & aWashington railroad company. Wattles & Mush- vjack for Joseph Thornton, a large creditor of the r
company. Mr. Thornton filed a plea to the Juris- 0llctlon of the court, on the ground that Messrs. nloseph H., and A. T. Bradley, trustees, the cor- L
X)ration of Washington and t he District of Colum3laare not subject to the Jurisdiction of the court
lor the eastern district of Virginia, and also, be- y
:ause the same issuss Involved in this case, are -y
iow pending in the state court. The question if
ralsea by these pleas were argued by the coun- n
sel until the afternoon. tl
Engineer Minton's Ffneral..The funeral ol tc

Hr. John T. Mlnton, the Midland railroad engl- 0i
leer, killed In tiie recent accident near Rockfort tl
3ap, took place at one o'clock this afternoon from h
ihe residence of his father-in-law, Presley Beach, tc
»n Prince near Payne street. The funeral was
Largely attended by the railroad men and other
citizens. . ^ ic
New Building Association..^The New Co-op- .

erative Building association met at the Harmonle |
iast night. Over 1,100 shares were subscribed,
ind John Perry chosen president, I* K. Uhler,*
lecretary, and C. H. O'Brien, treasurer. a
Kr-Jndire ifffywak* who sent Gen. Sherman the f

ignal, "Hold the fort, we are coming!" during the K
rar, died on Monday at Hampton, la. "

At nine o'clock last night the river at Nashville,
I'enn., was reported to he rising at the rate ol one
Qfiil pW iMNKCi u

wc Attorney General, assisted by E.\-<; v. JohnM. Palmer In relation to .lohn nci'nstthe board of edu *t;oa of t.ne city of Oilncv ThelK»ard had divided the city Into eljrht din'ri t* forschool puruo-»»s, and adopted a rule requirtnc nilchildren of African descent to att *nd one school
specially designated for colored children. and . t.clt llu* th#»in from s.-h >>ls in other dlstn t*. Tlie
court holds that the r>vul»tlon< of the schoolboard are in violation or Up* gt it utes of trie state
which prohibits directors and school o0t cr« rmtn
m »kln»r and enron-li^r any regulation which shall
dlnvtly or Indirectly exclude Any chill from tho
public schools on account of color. Tie court
says the free schools of the state are pu'dk* Institutions,and In their management ant control,the law contemplates Out they shall b -«e tmnaged.thatall children w.tliln the di«tri't betweenthe ages of six and tw Ive vear», r*£ardlean of *

r«c- or color. shall h-w e{ual ant t-i* samertchtsto bed-rivd ther.from, and com. lud -s bysaytnir, that the yt.lncy b< nt or tu it I n h d no
rl£t\t to make and en: »r. c the rule c.>u>' lm-1 <>t
l:i the information. Judgment rev rscj ai»<l tu.
caw remanded.

The loun lluilrond ni«-n%t<*r.
on* deap *vo twkktv-thhi.k injirkp.

< nil a<«o, .1 uiu rv ir. A dlsp itch from I. inslnc.Iowa. gives the lollowlnjf ddll'mal particularsconcerning last nivht's «-^*td nt near New Mh|.>nwhen < ro»in^ brh^-e No. M. and riutiiiu; not 10
f-\< ee.l fifteen nill*> an hou- although an In ur t»eh'lidtime, th hi. ;ikiii of > wheel on the smoking>\ir threw that ind the n« \i car from the track,and d'.wua tweidj-tlve r<>>t emb.tnkm< nt. The
sl«-eper became detached and kept thetru .but
six 'tu lfN more wotd 1 li tve pr (pit tted tt ft tho
bridge, a distance or at i .st £> t-et. l ie forw:«rdniaeh turned acomji! te revolution, r'ghtingIt.seir at t iie bottom,minus t nctru-ks. and th other
lap on Its side. A ii ajotliy of the passengers
were In these c.trs. and the\ all suffer d morv or
less Injurv. Tile first work of th.**- who esca|>«iwas to aid the occupants of the two car**, which
were aln .tdy a'»l ize from th * staves. The res, no
w is a v(>mplish< d after h> r->. w rk. Some of t he
unfortunates were t.ik,in to N**w Ail*, a In the
Mall car, while others « !« placed III t ie -lccj»erand made as comfort'1 Ide .;S possible tinttl helparrived. Total numi er i-f wounded Is it. One
death,that c an liilatd, li is ,<ir ly <»< utr l. and
two and pcrh ips tluw ot aer tx r->'us arc e\p. <.u-d
to die.

'ri»r TIallr)'* Indicted for ^l:trdrr.
Nrw Uavk\, Covv, t uiu try IT..M 12 'J8

^'clock to-d iv, th>' jiratid lurv r -p >rted t true bill
f"r HnCer in the Ont d«vrm ifalB< vv.taerR. M il! y. .1 tics M ill- y m l Itl nchc l>'
[or the killing of Jennie t 'r i:uer, August Mh.

Proposed Con%«»lldHflon of Hebrew
Order**.

Pbohia. III.. Jantniry ir..At a me<*t1n<r of theDMiM Grand Lodire ot the Bn il Brlih \es« -rdny,the (Htiuiulttee r -.L-rt- d In f .v tr of tie- >us IIlaLlonot several Jewish or.iers n<'W" In xi tenc«,whose alms and t»j- t^ are almost hie uc*i.
I'he report was ad- pt d «tnd the sctr tuy w.,s
ftuthorl/v d t«> -orrt >p >»d w ith the ^r.«n l onv'ers of
otner orders, looklnu to th"!r cons did il-«n. I»etriotwas s 11 ted s the p1 ii for h >! lltiij t h** next
annual meet 1:.jr. The qu'stion of estniiitslilue
hbor bureau v as called up and m l with un nl[notisfavor. It - lie dquarters are to l» m fiijca ;o.
Anjiropriate r>!ut is u(ion the de ith id I'rc-1leutUarileldwere adopted.

Witrdered l!u I'sfher.
rrNcixNATi, J nu iry 17..\ Rfdmioi,!. Indians,jpe. 1; 1 says: Su- in smith and Ii t .1 icob

lave botit c>'tif< h .-d the r know 1c 1^" <d I e kill.n^>f Divid smitli^i y h - ,»i» l» :d 1. n< r u. sh>!-.-on,Wayne c.-uhty. Mrs. Hmlth s y- U r »:ti diand
went out-of the lio'is* and l> lui-1 foil a- d hint.
Jhe heard two sho;s, and ti.en L»aulel . a.ne atel
old her heh.id killed his talle r. Slip aduiltt-d
hat tliey had talre.1 of putt I up hltn out of tho
v ty. J.n ob smith sil l In »t>ud at hotu- when
he murder was committ *d, but Daniel told Llm ot
t as sojn as he came home.

(I akliiu^lon «o I.<>«.< n llritisli l.e{rationAttache.
London. January 17..The HV«rfd savs it tg

Timored tint the P.ritlsh n ival att che at \sashington,I), c'., 1& t<» l<e m ailed and n<> .--u >1 >t
ippolnted.

Prize Fic^tt in < wlnrmln.
DnwFK. c »L, January 17..A dlsuat- h from

jeatlvllle ta* th-.* i a s vs: \ prl/.-- "!'*Iit 00urreiith- n* on sundry ieiwt*!i f. Wide and
lohn L-jcy.tliemst li t» in r 1 »r a «?lde. Thlre**nrounds were fou.-iis. r»s jltinjf in a v. t ry for
.acy. li -th men w n* li i-ti> 11^ 1 tin and r conlnedt»bod. Pat Murphy and K l. B ;rr ws were
11 <t In I t" 11 iht. Mond iy aft. rtioon it t w r< prv
rented by the police, 'lhc ru-ht. however, is .ir"aiigedto tune plai e to-de> .1 Ah^ en.

Ti»<* *larli«*t«.
BAIjTIMOTtE, Ja-c.i«ry 17. V'ivitr'1 Cj iVferM,6; do. enu-olfj, C.I .. do. neeoul cm *, do.

iew ten-for*- 1>. i 10-diy.
U.U.T1MURK, Jn:.i;*ry 17. Oottn nvlilinir,11"I i-'Ur iinditiiir«1 uiid dull. Wheat,'UthiTT n >ndi:al i.i 1- :,e< { w. ^ti n> -1 <f .

nuthem red. l.:iSil.4'j; d. an:U:r, 1.4'J*t.4<. N.».
Mar;.iaiid. I.-14»-»ki-(i No. 2 *vw£*!u w ^tcr f^-d.ix*t and January. l.:v.» 1 IViiruarj, 1.4u;.1.411

larch, 1.4 ' ,»!.*:<: ».4i\hi1. ctu. - mt1!. zi
teidy; wisfteni i aHi«-r a»id dull t«-!!th**ni » te, 7.r>»7S;lo. ye:l>>w. w.-teni !u.v-d. i-ikH. fiT « a»k«-d;
anuiiry. 67'»a67 K. l'cbriiary, C^^bid; Ma eti,
OS.; May. T.i bid. Ftt-ainr-r. c- asked. Oau- dull.
outhern. .aiaT.it: w.Ht«-r'i vnite, 50aT>t. do. 11 \««i.
1; l>nnsy!\anla. .'iO«.-3. ltye rlull. jtial.flu. lli.yincbanped. Pro\i«.>nt» ijiii- t and iiu<-haiu.r-d. Batter
iuiet -w«fteru packed, lHitlO; roll, 2na'JH. i ^-! .v i*r
nd didl, 19. Iijru-<1 n>iii a.al. Petrol<iiui noni t ...1. ».>!.. «
lie? Kii> can.' -«*i», ordin»r>' to f:.'r. s'lail». s:i.-ar
uiet.A soft, ay. \\h ky steady, 1.17H- 1 tiiw hti-u>
jverpool per Meanier uuehamred.
NEW lOKK, Jalciary 17.. St eles ine. rtlf-d.
I'-ncy. 6. F.xehamre- 1 4sj do. ' rt. 4-<i. HtatA
>-11. It- fairly active. Goiemiurutb uaiut and unchanged.
'Otto!l Uld. t.
NEW" YOliK, January 17..Flour dull ami -b-cl? inif.

Vlit-st Vai cent lo- ej. oxcept f->r A'.<r«h dehiery,irhieh i-J a shade stronger. Ciirn fair y active end
rithout important cliaiif.-. I'mk dull, weak ai.d
inch;; nircd. l.ardti:ai, 11.20.
LON1XIN, January 17, 12.:10 p.m..Cob?o|is -for
OC iey. '.19 15-l'i; for tho ae-ount. KM)1,. At n .'io
nd Great Weptern first.Biopt^ai'-e'rust*-**' «*-rt;t!c.*-t«*s,C7»; do. H-H*-aide. 161*. 1 ri>-, 4H't. Ni* ^ rk <«uril,13f. Illinois Centni!. Kts. 1'eiiUFvlvanin ('.mi :il,
4. Readi^if. 31'4. <): t..:.o and NSctiU.ru. Milf^ukeeand St. Psiul cotnnt 'n. 113.

Bii.ls fok Pivokck w- re filed to-day by MnrvE.
pooto apt. Uo»^*it H. Kofite. and Fmmi *L. SNu-kinnatrt. Theodore T. st.,» kman. Tin- 1 tt-r parieswere manied In <» tob< r. IS71. and she- i.ar/»*
h :t he deserted Uer thirty months alter the in.Lrlage.
An Interepting Qpestion was recently settled

iy Judre Wyile. holulin: a Court of Iv.u tv.u.iO
v.is asked to enJoin a propos d auction -ale of cerainrealestatby the lietrs-at-law or a d<*cease<t
rustee, on the jrruund that th* said lielrs wer» not
oinp-fnt to ex-cub* the trust as hetrs-.t-law.
Lt the hearing the judffe denied the lnjunetion,tid delhered an opin! hi lavorabb* to a s ile by tiio
telrs-at-law, they all beln? or lawfula^e,
ELECTtoN of Officers..At a meetlnpr or the

itXK-kholders of the American Elect n>|»1 rone Ccm>::ny,the followlnr directors wen1 eli ted for the
nsuln^ ye.-^r: l»:*nlel E. C'onklin, A. H. Evans,
ohn F. Gibbons, Garrick Mailer)-, James A. Maoney,Charles Molt. J. J. Patterson. «irrtek Mai- ,

ory was unanimously re-*-lect»l president. J oila /
. Poti/'rson, vice pr-.-.-ldcnt, and A. Ii. Evans, sjo /ctal®fcnd treasurer. /

A Coi.orei> Man Cuakoei) with FornERY .Till®
fternooa, in tie Pell.e Court. Edward siraptwa ^L-olored) wr.s put on trial for forgery. Mr*. l/x*k- ^

rood uppean d for the prisoner. Sir. W. s. Thompon.a drUkTjrist.of No. 7iW 15th street, tesfitled that
list Thursday evening t his man came to his store
nd preaenbd a pap. r purporting to lie s:trned by
frs. R. L. Gibs-ut, wife of p. pn*sentative i.lljson,
uiuesting the loan or *" and a ttottle of (W^trsb
rater. Mr. Tliompson Idei tlflid the prisoner as
he persnn who presented the nob*. Mr. Blunt
tabil that several papers were found on the
lefendant in tlie same handwriting as the rortred
iote, and there was also another ense of the kind
cra'nsthlm. Mrs. Glhson was n t ; r»*«»nt) and
he case was com.iiued for her attendant as a
ritne ss.

The Lapie?' Land Lkaot* Bai.u.The first
nnual bjil of the Ladlei-,' Land League, given at
lasonlc Temple last nl-rht, was largely attended,
he entertainment was a very enjoyable on«*. and
ras In chuige or the rollowinir jrcntieuMjn, whoischarjred their duties creditablyM~ter ot
eremonles. Major M. K. Urell; ballet-ma«u*r, M.
'. Tlerney; floor managers, Wm. J. F ley, M.
oixioran, G J. Patton^P. Moloney, M. P. Sullivan
nd B. J. Carley; reception committee, II. K.
I'hlte, J. McKenna, Wm. McAllister and P. KIW
iy; committee or arranifem< nts, Capt. J. G.
i*Xelll, James Plant, P. B. O Connell, Thos. F tzatrlck,D. Flynn, Win. n. Murphy, J. D. Dlnneem
nd Thoa King.
Tmt Wiu. of the Late Marshaij. Brow* has not
et been opened. A few days alter the death ot
lr. Brown tlie instruiaent, carefully sealed, waa
rt with the register or wills ror safe keeping, but
0 steps have as yet been taken towards probating
le instrument. There are numerous rumors na
) how Mr. Brown left his property, the prev dlinf
ae being that he left hts whole estate, lnepuliaflat valuable plecc of property the Metropollt ii
otel and the fine country place near Bright a ood,
> his wife.

VntoiKiA Legislators Afraid op Smaujoil.A
>lnt resolution passi d the Virginia House of l>eloiitesyesterday providing ror the appointment at
committee to arrange for a private hospital for
lembers of the General Assembly and attaches
lereof within the city limits in case of an attack
om small-pox. The Senate refused to concur bfclose vote, whereupon delegate Frazler declared
Is Intention to offer to-day a resolution removing
te session of tke General Aas.*nihly from Uobr
kond to Norfolk.

The oarsman Hanlan Am arrlvsd at Queen*
)wul

1


